
Application of the Oxitest® method to evaluate the Oxidation stability of edible 
oils at different working temperatures under accelerated conditions
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SAMPLE PREPARATIONSAMPLE PREPARATION

Five  different edible oils were used for the test.  Before analysis, they present a similar POV value. Five  different edible oils were used for the test.  Before analysis, they present a similar POV value. OxitestOxitest®® working conditions are shown in working conditions are shown in 

Table 1Table 1. Each analysis was repeated four times using  two different reactors. The. Each analysis was repeated four times using  two different reactors. The OxitestOxitest®® response is the Induction Period (IP) expressed as response is the Induction Period (IP) expressed as 

a “stability time” before fat oxidation; it can be calculated by a graphical method a “stability time” before fat oxidation; it can be calculated by a graphical method (Figure 3)(Figure 3)..

10g of oil was distributed

in each sample holders of

the reaction chambers

(FiguresFigures 11 andand 22)

Figure 1Figure 1-- ReactionReaction chamberschambers

ofof Oxitest ® Oxitest ® reactorreactor
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Figure 2Figure 2-- OxitestOxitest ®®
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TEST CONDITIONSTEST CONDITIONS

II testtest II II testtest III III testtest

Temperature (Temperature (°°C)C) 9090 8080 7070

Pressure (bar)Pressure (bar) 66 66 66

Gas testGas test oxygenoxygen oxygenoxygen oxygenoxygen

LipidLipid oxidationoxidation isis oneone ofof thethe mostmost seriousserious problemsproblems occurringoccurring duringduring storagestorage ofof fattyfatty foods,foods, causingcausing aa shortageshortage ofof theirtheir

shelfshelf--lifelife.. AA numbernumber ofof acceleratedaccelerated methodsmethods havehave beenbeen developeddeveloped toto testtest thethe resistanceresistance ofof edibleedible fatsfats andand oilsoils toto

oxidationoxidation ((FarhooshFarhoosh etet alal..,, 20082008)).. AllAll thesethese acceleratedaccelerated methodsmethods involveinvolve thethe useuse ofof elevatedelevated temperaturestemperatures becausebecause thethe

raterate ofof thethe oxidativeoxidative reactionreaction isis exponentiallyexponentially relatedrelated toto thethe temperaturetemperature.. OxitestOxitest®® reactorreactor (Velp(Velp Scientifica,Scientifica, UsmateUsmate --

Italy)Italy) hashas beenbeen successfullysuccessfully usedused toto measuremeasure thethe resistanceresistance toto oxidationoxidation ofof rawraw materialsmaterials andand finishedfinished foodfood--feedfeed

withoutwithout preliminarypreliminary fatfat separationseparation (Mora(Mora etet alal..,, 20092009)).. OxitestOxitest®® isis basedbased onon thethe absoluteabsolute oxygenoxygen pressurepressure changechange inin aa

closedclosed andand thermostaticthermostatic chamber,chamber, assumedassumed asas thethe oxygenoxygen uptakeuptake byby reactivereactive substancessubstances.. TheThe teststests allowallow toto obtainobtain anan

oxidationoxidation curve,curve, characterizedcharacterized byby anan InductionInduction PeriodPeriod asas thethe timetime requiredrequired toto reachreach anan endend pointpoint ofof oxidationoxidation

correspondingcorresponding toto eithereither aa levellevel ofof detectabledetectable rancidityrancidity oror aa suddensudden changechange inin thethe raterate ofof oxidationoxidation..

This work aimed at:This work aimed at:

1.1. DiscriminatingDiscriminating thethe resistanceresistance toto oxidationoxidation amongamong 55 differentdifferent edibleedible oilsoils;;

2.2. InvestigatingInvestigating thethe influenceinfluence ofof temperature,temperature, thethe mostmost relevantrelevant variablevariable takingtaking partpart

inin thethe autoxidationautoxidation reactionsreactions..

TableTable 11-- Oxitest ® Oxitest ® workingworking conditionsconditions

Figure  Figure  33--Typical Typical oxidationoxidation curvecurve

time 
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CONCLUSION REFERENCES

With Oxitest ® reactor it is possible:

�to evaluate the oxidative status of different edible oils and finished food-feed products in short time;

�to calculate the Induction Period of different edible oils and to discriminate their resistance to

oxidation;

�to perform accelerated shelf-life tests, estimating the IP value at storage temperature, evaluating the

temperature effect.

edible oilsedible oils

OxidationOxidation curvescurves ofof thethe fivefive oils,oils, analyzedanalyzed

inin thethe samesame conditionsconditions ((9090°°C,C, 66 barbar ofof

oxygen)oxygen) areare shownshown inin FigureFigure 44.. OxitestOxitest®®

hashas thethe abilityability toto discriminatediscriminate thethe

resistanceresistance toto oiloil oxidationoxidation.. TableTable 22 showsshows

differentdifferent InductionInduction PeriodsPeriods whichwhich dependdepend

onon thethe compositioncomposition ofof thethe oiloil andand itsits

botanicalbotanical originorigin.. ForFor example,example, oxidationoxidation ofof

sunflowersunflower oiloil isis fasterfaster (IP=(IP=1010,,99h)h) thanthan

virginvirgin oliveolive oiloil (IP=(IP=2222,,77h),h), characterizedcharacterized byby

aa lowerlower antioxidantantioxidant contentcontent..
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Figure 4 Figure 4 -- OxidationOxidation curvescurves of of edibleedible oilsoils withwith OxitestOxitest ®® at 90at 90°°CC

TableTable 2 2 -- InductionInduction PeriodPeriod averageaverage valuesvalues obtainedobtained withwith OxitestOxitest ®®

P T Average IP 

Units (bar) (°C) (h)

Sunflower oil 6 90 10,9

Mixed seed oil 6 90 12,6

Maize oil 6 90 14,8

Peanut oil 6 90 20,3

Virgin olive oil 6 90 22,7
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Table 3 - Influence  of the temperature on IP 

TemperatureTemperature effecteffect onon edibleedible oilsoils oxidationoxidation

Oxitest® reactor can be used at different temperatures and oxygen pressures. To evaluate the

temperature effect on the Induction Period, the oils were analyzed at 90, 80, 70°C and 6 bar

of oxygen pressure. The repeatability of OxitestOxitest®® reactor is estimated using the coefficient of

variation of Induction Period. It rarely exceeds 5% in each analysis (Figure 7). Oxidation

curves of oils are shown in Figures 4, 5, 6. They show that the trend of oil oxidation is

the same for the three temperatures but the Induction Period increases with the decrease of

the temperature (Table 3). In particular, the relationship between IP and temperature is

exponential and it follows the Arrhenius law, as shown in Figure 8. Coefficients of

determination are always higher than 0.99, emphasizing a good relationship between IP

and the temperature. Figure 7 Figure 7 -- Reproducibility of oxidative  oil stability expressed as coefficient of 

variation for n=4  
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Figure 5 Figure 5 -- OxidationOxidation curvescurves of of edibleedible oilsoils withwith OxitestOxitest ®® at 80at 80°°CC Figure 6 Figure 6 -- OxidationOxidation curvescurves of of edibleedible oilsoils withwith OxitestOxitest ®® at 70at 70°°CC

IP90 IP80 IP70 RATIO

Units (h) (h) (h) IP90/IP70

Peanut oil 21.28 52.05 128.05 6,0

Sunflower oil 11.46 26.17 66.08 5,8

Maize oil 14.52 39.04 85.47 5,9

Mixed seed oil 13.08 30.78 77.46 5,9

Virgin olive oil 23.75 64.96 143.73 6,1

Figure 8 Figure 8 -- Arrhenius plot  for the different  edible oilsArrhenius plot  for the different  edible oils
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y = 11169x - 27.70
R² = 0.999

y = 10910x - 27.62
R² = 0.999

y = 11019x - 27.63
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